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At last the ferocious Apaches sre be-
ginning to take kindly to civilization. It
his t>een discovered that they are running
a large plant In the Mogul lon mountains
for the counterfeiting of silver ilollars.
This fact should give the government re-
newed hopes ofreclaiming theai.

lata broad telephone patents, by which
the Bell company maintained its monop-
oly, expired on Tuesday. There is now
a prospect of a reduction in tariff, through
competition, and subscribers may hope to
soon hear the hellogirl'i melodious voice
relieved of its heavy metalic tones.

Even Ex-Secretary Foster says tl.at the
V. S. treasury, ss turned over to democ-
racy, is down to bedrock and that Car-
lisle will find himself confronted with a
great responsibility in maintaining the
gold basis. Itwas only when a change
of administration took pla«*e, and this
fact could no longer be concealed, that
sny republican could be found who would
make this admission.

The bill for the erection of a capitol
building at Olympia, with an appropria-
tion ol $1,000,000, passed the senate on
Tuesday. An effort was made to have
Olympia cede to the state a job lot of
land extending down to the bay, which
will be needed in time, but the wily
Olympians wanted lo reserve that for
speculative purposes, and as it is only
the counties which have not a strong
political pull that are required to donate
grounds! for public purposes, the grant
was not insisted upon, but was left for
George Shannon, Nick (livings and the
other capital leaches to bleed the state
with at some future time.

The Fifty-second congress passed into
history on Saturday last. Its leading
features were agitation for retrenchment
of expenditures, which proved unauc-
t-essful, as gauged by the nggregate ap-
propriations ; the silver question which is
no nearer solution now than before; the
tariffand the attack by the democrats ou
the McKinley bill iv detail, which re-
sulted in the passage of two bills continu-
ing tin on the free list, and tine linen at
3o per cent, ad valiirein ; the World's fair
legislation by which $2.f>o >,0X) in sovenir
half dollars were granted conditional
with the closing of the fair gates on Sun-
day ; the passage of the automatic car
coupler bill, Bnd the failure of the anti-
option aud pure food bills. All told 42j

house and 233 senate bills and jointreso-
lutions became laws.

A dispatch from Washington, dated
March 2, says that Secretary Noble ren-
dered an im'iortant decision in the case
ol A. H. Dalton, of the Bozeman (Mont.)
land district, against the Northern Pacific
Railway Company, which overruled the
celebrated Guilford-Millerdecision in one
important particular. The Miller decis-
ion held that lands uilhin the Yakima
Indian reservation were not excepted
from the grant to the Northern Pacific,
and when the Indian title to the same
lands became extinguished the right
thereto would inure to the'railway com-
pany under.its grant. Secretary Noble's
decision, involving a portion of the Crow
reservation, holds in.effect that the lands
included within the technical Indian res-
ervation al the'.lato on which the grant
becomes effective are absolutely excepted
from the grant, and in the event of ex-
tinction of the Indian title they revert lo
the public domain. Tbe commissioner's
decision holding IJalton's homestead en-
try for cancellation for tbe reason that
the lands covered by it passed to the
Northern Pacific road under its grant is
accordingly reversed. This decision
directly and indirectly affects large tracts
of land in Montana, the Dakotas, Idaho
and Washington.

Tiik Olympian snd IVfIHaM,of Olym-
pia, have followed in the footsteps of the
Spokane Recieu ami Spokrsma,, ami i-on*
aolidiited. Newspapers of tbe northwest
sre beginning to realize that self-preser-
vation is a more potent law than local
pride. Many people do not appreciate
what they owe to the newspapers. They
convince themselves that their duty is
done if they subscribe for a local paper
and pay their subscriptions. They do
not in many instances recognize that to
the newspaper more thai, any other fac-
tor is due the up-hiiil«iirig of town and
country. That the newspaper is the me-
dium by which the outside world is in-

formed of advantages of soil, climate,
school facilities, manufacturing openings,
productions and business opportunities,
snd is therefore the means of creating
population and business, enhancing the
values of property and enriching the in-
dividual. The citizen who withholds his
subscription iron the local aavogntaat,
the business man who fails to advertise.
or who for a |ielty saving sends away from
home for his job work, or aims a blow at
his home newspaper by encouraging the
establishment of competing job offices, is
not doiug his duty to his best friend and
his own interests, nor to the loiiiiiinuity
in which he resides. Year in and year
out the publisher labors for bis piitrons
and for the whole people, and during sea-
sons when business is f.tirly good h» es-
tablishes a standard which he constantly
aims to improve. There can tie no re-
trenchment during financial ilepressions
and dull periods, but rather an increase
oi expenditure, and thus it goes on until
allresources are exhausted and a faithful
friend and ally is rewarded for valuable
services by being forced, like the Ulympia
and Spokane papers, to proclaim thnt
consolidation is preferable to i-ert.iin
financial ruin iv a Biii«:le hauded and
valiant battle for many who reap the
benefits, but fail in appreciation and sup-
port.

A SEEDED LA W.

An important measure which passed
congress in its closing dsys wss the bill
to compel tbe use of the sutomatic car
coupler. Bills without number have been
brought before congress for the adoption
of some device for the safely of trainmen,
but although the expression of public
opinion has been strung in its favor, cor-
porations have oppose.) it, whereas it
would seem that the adoption of safety
appliances should be a point ol honor
with corporations employing large num-
bers of men in positions of risk of lifeand
limb, but the great difficulty has been to
hit npon a satisfactory automatic coupler
in the vast host of applicants, and to se-
cure its general acceptance by the roads.
When we read the statistics of last yeßr's
casualties, however, and learn that 2,000
American railway employes were killed,
and 20,000 injured in the performance of
their duties, and that 10 per cent of the
fatal accidents and 20 per cent of the in-
juries occurred in the operation of coup-
ling, nt- realize that there is justice in the
demand of the railroad men for any ap-
pliance calculated to modify the dangers
of their occupation.

The automatic coupler bill is one which
works primarily and mainly for the bene-
fit of the trainmen. Before the legislature
of Indiana there is a bill which looks not
only to the welfare of the men on duty,
but to the safety of the passengers and
to the ultimate good of the railway com-
pany. The bill as reported seems far
from unreasonable. It simp.y demands
that no railway company shall require
any employe to work for more than six-
teen consecutive hours. The demand
strikes one ss conforming only to the re-
quirements of the commonest humanity.
But apart from the humane aspect of the
matter, there is a broader question of the
great dangers incurred in working men
so far beyoml their strength. It is prob
ably out of the question to ascertain how-
many of the fearful accidents which have
occurred on American railways have been
the result, directly or indirectly, of a state
of complete exhaustion on the part of
soma one of the men responsible at a
certain moment for the safety of a train
load of human lieings. The switchman,
the engineer, I lie train dispatcher, any
and all of these have duties to perform
which require quick and unerring judg-
ment and alert faculties. The man who
has lieen strained up to his work for
eighteen hours without the blessed relief
of sleep is physically and therefore men-
tally unfitted for responsibility. This is
no more a question between employer und
employed than between the corporation
and the public. It falls far more properly
within the province ol legislation than
does the length of the working day ivany
other department of labor. The legisla-
ture of Indiana is setting a valuable ex-
ample to legislative bodies all over the
country.

the cm cotwiL v mm.
4» l.eiiiiitt ol siren, i, roai the Kail-

road High|.nl-tt, u»..i uiidrmiiii.
tlon Proceeding. Authorized.

The council met in regular session Mon-
day evening with all members present ex-
cepting Scborn.

A commuuic.-.tion was read from Dr.
W. <i. Cue, health officer, regarding a new
health ordinance, which he maintaius is
badly needed, and especially with refer-
ence to compelling owners of certain build-
ings to make sewer connections. Dr.
Coe offered to assist in drafting a suitable
ordinance to conform to the laws of the
state board of health. The matter was
referred to the committee on sewerage,
with power to act.

A petition was read from property own-
ers asking that the city build a sidewalk
on tho west side of Third street, between
C and D. The prayer of the petitioners
was granted and tbe clerk instructed to
do the required advertising for bids.

A petition was received from O. A.
Fechter asking permission to erect a one-
story wooden building, covered with cor-
rugated iron, on lot 99, block 31, First
street. The petition was referred back to
the petitioner, with the uotice that the re-
quest cannot be granted, on account of
being a violation of the Are ordinance.

An ordinance was introduced prohibit-
ing the carrying of concealed weapons by
other than police officers and those who
have received especial permission from
the mayor. Read the first snd second
times and laid over until the next meet-
ing.

Bills to the amount of 14H5.83 wera
passed nnd warrants ordere«l drawn (or

the respective auiouuts.
A letter was read tram William (J.

Gostin, assiiitsnt right-of-way agent of
the Northern Pacific, regarding the o-.>eu-
lai "f Yakima avenue, A and Chestnut
streets through the company's right-of-
way. Mr. Giwtiu stated that under ex-
isting circumstances and the expense at-
taching thereto that the company did nut
feel agreeably disposed towards the pro-
je.-t, and that until other plans were sug-
gested which would remove the objections
they would be obliged to oppose such ex-
tensions. Mr. (ioelin stated that he did
nut think there were a sufficient una,her

o! -leople ou the west side to warrant tl c
cutting up uf the tracks and the expems
incident to Ibl removal of th« depot and

j otlur nwessarv changes.
In regular order, Councilman Chap*

I man moved that the city attorney be in-

structed lo begin condemnation proceed
1 inge and take all aaaaaattf steps furopen-
! ing op the blockaded streets.

Vaughn suggested opening A and Chest-
\u25a0 nut streets, and if the citizens wanted the. avenue opened those directly benefited
should share half of tbe expense, or at
least a third.

Needhum spoke vigorously on thei'ups-

j tion, aud ur^ed that tbe motion be carrieil
' unanimously.

Miller said that there was a matter ofj
| lar-je expense to be comjidered, aa it,
j wolild cost from five to ajgfct thoussnil'
dollars, and lie asked that the matter be '

delayed until next meetinn, when thel

PURE AND FRESH
Imported mini l>oinet-it it*

GROCERIES GROCERIES
AJt9WW9jfU in Ntools: »i

H. .^. Q-ZRIFiFI.ISFS..
YAKIMA AYFN IK. TELEPHONE 55.

citizens coold be invited to lie present.
Chapman saiil that a petition had been

banded in signed by 210 citizens asking
for tbe opening of tbe streets, snd that
he had heard no dissenting voice. These
petitioners knew of an attaching exjiense,

and the removal of the de-wit could lie
done »t less expense now thau at a later
period.

The motion was lost, Chapman and
Neeilham voting forand Carpenter, Miller
and Vaughn against, but the motion was
re, mm;.l, red and p.is-ed. when Acting-
Mayor Cox stated that in his opinion the
condemnation proceedings should be
commenced, and if the expense was found
too heavy for the city to bear that the
matter could either tie dropped or inter-
ested property-holders appealed to and
aske«l to share the burden of cost.

I'Hhy Paragraph. I ram I'ro.ai-r

Miss Lens Reed, of Horse Heaven, is
in Prosser visiting her sunt, Mrs. Csrl
Jensen.

On Wednes«lsy night of last week an
attempt was made to burglarize the store
of E. W. H. Taylor, but Harla Mitchell,
who sleeps in the building, was awakened
in time and sent a bullet through the
arm of the intruder, who has not since
been seen.

The Prosser postoflice is now in char: •of a deputy, Mrs. Prengruber and family
having moved to their ranch in Sunny-
aide.

A very nest and well conducted restau-
rant has been opened here by Mr. Kear-
dan.

Agent Carey, of the Northern Pacific,
has moved with his family on to his
Sunuyside claim.

William r'inn is building a residence
and expeits soon to weU-oine bis family
from Tacoma.

The spring school term has commenced,
with Mr. Si hwnrtze as teacher.

There is much sickness in Pr«s*ier st
present, but llurrv Little, whose condi-
tion nus considered critical, is now rap-
idly recovering. X. Y. Z.

SAULS I nil Till. WEEK BMM .-mi II 9.
Reported for the Herald by J. J. Tyler, .bstraiter

John Scharf to Fred Parker, lot 11, bk
253, North Yakima, %H2o.

A. 13. Itosa to I. M. Krutz, n' 2 n»t',
sec. 12, twp. 10 n. r. 21 c, $1,400.

Same to same, lot 4, bk 23d, $300.
M. Henry to P. Prengtiber, lots 5, ti, 14,

10, bk 2, Henry's add. Prosser, $4.
ft, J. Reed to D. W. Simmons, lots 11,

U, bk 227, $3JO.
.1. H. Conrad to It. Knaack, ac' 4 ne*4

OS., sec. .14, twp. 13, r. 10 c., $400.
C. M. Dilley to A. C. Fairchild, lot 27

MacCrimmon & Needham's sub., $5)0.
J. D. Medill to Carrie Reed, B*j-j sw*-4'

•co. 21, twp. 14, r. 18 c., $2,<i00.
Carrie Kee«l toO. Wrolson,sanie,s2,o.o.
J. C. Ross to S. V. Craig AU. 11, M<-

Kinner, lot 3, sec. 8, tWp «, r. 24 c., -1000.
Of M. McKinney to H. V. Craig, 'c of

nw '4', nw>4 and lot 4. sec. 8, twp. 8 r. -.'4
e.,»l,**Jo.

N. 1". It. U. to Fax liter A Ross, lot 5,
bk 14,130 .i.

Same toE. McDaniel, lot 11, bk 73.5*.*.5.
L. V. Janeek to L. V. Frani'e, lot 10,

bk 1..), $200.

('. A. Huff and family, of Clayton,
Mich., left on the sth iHst. for Yakima,
attracted by the favorable reports of this
country.

-ajT m /Z-NTf Jaataaatara\\QiQ%*/I%^mm/mi
vijfnries / ly\^jorJj/BSmm

SewSSO. for sense it will i.OTc\j*y^
atnarrreeable Laxative, and NKRV XTON IC.

Sold by Dnigß'st.or sent hy mail. *^\u008460t£,
snd II00 fsr packa-re. Samples free.
\YtT. m-rt Tbe Favorite TOOT3rOwXIB
MkSt- -9 \J for the Tastfi and lircatli.ZSc

9el I by W. II Chapman, Drur/gl.t. lljr

; WHY DO YOU COUGH ?
IDs )ou km,iv that a little Cough
•Is a dangerous thins •

DOCTOR

ACKERS
ENCLISH

REMEDY
• Will Stop a Cough at any time:
•and Core tho worst Cold in:
; twelve hoars. ABS Cent bottlo •
! may save yon 9100 in Doctor's:
!bills-may save your life. ASK:
• TOUR DBUGCIST FOR IT.

IT* TAHTEH GOOD. .{
: PURB PINK PU.LB. *

•Dr. Acker's English Pills:
t iihr isdi«;k-sti«in.
• .mall, ilisttal, a r«« .rite wllk th. laalea S
IV, 11 HOOKIII *CO. 4* Hi*Brua«>w.. X. Y. ;

>OTI(!i:

To Construct Sidewalk.

NiiTirKis hereby given to property owners
sli-ng the Hue of the proposetl improvement

tb.t the city (oancll of the city of North Yak
una has granted a petition for construction of
a sidewalk along the west sole ol Third street

I from . to |i. and unless built by owuers of ite
I pr. pern along said line within twenty 120! dan
I from date of this toiiiee the lltr toauell will.rssas said siden .Ikto be built at Ihe expeusc of
Is.id property owner.

«iE«>. W. RODMAN,
.ity < lerk.

VonhVakim.. Vareh «. HSI, . 7td

Ifrtiit*if Drmw-ntit Siatt (VitreiCoraroitter.

A meeting of the Democratic State Cen-
tral Committee will be held at the demo-
cratic headquarters in the city of Tacoma.
Wash., on the 17th day of March, 1893,
st 2 o'clock p. m., for the purpose ot
arranging the financial affairs of the com-
mittee and for the consideration of such
other business ss may be presented.

Tacoma, Wash., February 24, 1593.
Hi Mil I'm m. Chairman.

CHABLEB Pi"l'l. im E, Secretary.

ORDER VOIR Nil IT TREES.

J. M. Ogle, of the Puyallup-Yakima
Nursery, has established his office with
Harry Spinning, on Yakima avenue.
Now is the time to place your orders for
fruitand ornamental trees.

0-tf J. M. Oiili.
BJSBSSI

Wall I'aprr spring Stock J...1 111.
New atflee, new design, and new
•rices at Lombard A Hartley's.

Farm Loans without delay at the office
of G. M. Mi-Kintiey, in the Syndicate
building. l-tf

There is talk of organizing a bicycle
club as well as an athletic club among
the young men of this city.

Now Opened!

The New Dry Goods Store of

SCBANNO
CHAPMAN

Fred R. Reed Block, Yakima Aye.

We beg leave to announce to
the public that we are now
reaily for business and offer
new goods in

GENERAL

MERCHANDISE,

LADIES'

DRESS . *

GOODS,

FANCY

GOODS.
NOTIONS.

Our goods have been selected
with great care and particu-
larly for the Yakima trade.

New Prices! New Styles!
Are tbe inducements wo ex-
tend to our patrons; also fair
dealing and courteous treat-
ment. Call and see us.

Mil]

CHAPMAN
Fred R. Reed lSlock, Yakima Avenue.

SUMMONS
In the Superior I'ourt of Yaklraa Count., State

of Washington.
DaVIH F. Sl-.11.1.1NG, 1

i'laiutlir. i
va. -. No 472.

lIATTIBA. Sr.l'LUlSil, 1
Pefemtant. j

Action brought in tbe siijierinr eonrt of Yakima
imint v. state of WashltiKtnn. at North Yakima
and complaint tiled iv the oltlce of the clerk
of Mid court on the 7th day of March, 1893
Th. .tale of Washington to the abore uamed

defend.nt: You are berehr notltied that David F.
-H.aulilitig,plaintiff, has ilieii acomplaintagainst
you in tbe superior court of Y.kluiacounty..tate
of Washington, at North Yakima, wblrb will
come ou to be beard alxtyday. after tbe first
public.tin ti of thi. summons, to-wlt: Sixty
day. .iter the 9tb day of March, is.;. and un-
less you appear and answer the same on or be
fore the Uth day of May, ISSI3, tbe ami will
I. taken as cnafene,! aud th. prayer of .aid
e.unpl.lut granted

1be obtect and prayer of .aid complaint I.tbat
the iMinda of matrimony existing between the
plaiutifT and defendant be diuolved.

Witness my hand and tbe seal of ssul
'•in Superior court, affixed tbi. 7th day of

March. A. D., lain.
J M BItOWN.

Coauty clerk aud clerk of the Superior Court.
By 11. B Voorhes. Deputy.

Maekinuou it Mureue attv. for pllf 7 14

Estray Notice.
/"*IAMKtn my place on Ihe Moxee one iron gre.
V griding, mo jears old. branded C on left
hip The owner cau bave tbe same by proving
property aud pa> lug charges.

NKI.SON J. DICKSON.
March 4. MM,

Wall Paper !
10 cents per double roll. Send J cent

stamp for samples.
SCHOHELI) A MORGAN.

7-2 m IMThird ft., l'ortlaod, Or.

$11 JUST ARRIVED AT | $

DITTER BROS.
SI " . I*»f The best and most complete
S I line of spring and summer I
x j goods ever shown in this city, i §
IW j 1 y3*

QtyoeKfull of Bar^aips
~f T*s~"
f No shop worn or auction 1 f-I *J goods allowed on our shelves.
J : • \ JX Come and see for yourselves. ! I

DITTER BROTHERS.

" Spring, Gentle Spring!"
Will Soon Be Here-

WHITE. THE MERCHANT TAILOR,

Will be ready for you with a fine line of Imported and Do-
meatic Goods. Keep the money at home.

\u25a0•KICKS 111 IMIMC.II. MATI*!AtTIII*111 ARAITIID.
HP. -g*. -W-*HIT*H3 Y4a.l--.lmt3. Avenue l-Torth Yakima

Yakima Carriage Factory!
Hi. SO IIC>Tt IVProp

/£ Vs /B bbbbbbbL-TX S^\ M"nn'actures l.rri.-e, and Burgles at Kaitern
/ jji A' \ I'rice.. Satisfaciion aluav. guaranteed. All kind.
I jf»N fWfSj'fj^^f^^f^'^irf—- 1 "'rerairing and paiuting done villi Neatness .in.

North Yakima, - - Wash.

IfYou Think of Purchasing Call and See Me.

pau/eett Bros.
1 MI'ORTERS OF

Farm Machinery and Vehicles.
Sole agents for the celebrated Morri-

son and Headlight Flows, Dicks' Fam-
ous Feed Cutlers, Badger Mate Funning
Mills, Victor Hay Press, Victor Scales,
Fswcett and Weber Wagons and the
New Tiger Mower. Attention is called
to our line stock of

Billies, Carriages, Half Platform and
Mountain Spring Waps.

The only dealers in Yakima handling
goods direct from the factory. Call or
write for our handsome new catalogue

Garden and Field Seeds.
Corner Front ami A Sts. next to City Hull,
North Yakima, Wash.

_! AllMEiEll!_!_
(N — (hi
\ \ In order to make room for onr \ 'I
if) I immense Spring Stock we are oUrr* ill I
w in; great rednctions in the following \u25bc

drp;irtmrilt\: "

Dry Goods,

jk. Furnishing Goods, a,
\u25bc Hats, Caps, *

Boots, Shoes.

d. L. ROSENFELD

LEADER!-
Yakima Avenue, North Yakima, Wasb.

IVOTjE

* What $1 Will Buy *IX OIK

~*rKrocery Oepanmem ~*r
ill I tl «ill buy .16 B> (irsnulsted Sugsr 111 IM/Js I fl will buy .. 14 lb, A 1 Rice yl. ! tl will buy \2 His Drie.l Apples

tl willbuy 12 Its Raisins
tl will buy. . 1 Back Yakima Flour
tl will t.nv 4 packaicea liest Cofle**.
tl will buy 20 Itar Itox Soap

v»| tl will buy 8 Cans Peaches *r *1rX A IIwill buy SCans Tears II
\u2666 \u2666 tl will buy ........ 8 Cans Grapes T T

tl wiM buy H Cnns Salmoo
tl will buy HI Tl « Rolled Data

PROFESSIdSA I. t'A RDS.

JOHN A. lIKOWN,

Attorney at Law.
Has e.t.Mi.lied a law office In Iks Ksliea.su
building. Will practice lv all tin- court, of til.
st.te

SAMII-'I. STIIKKOW,

OIVIJL. HJNQINHSHJR,,
U.S. DEPUTY MINKRALSIKVEYOK.
inine wiiiiKn-.l K. Reed A V„, Duillcjr HliH-k.

H. J. SNI\ KI.Y,

Attorney at Law.
tar~< '"ii\u25a0•\u25a0 urer Yakima National Hank, North
Yakima. Will practice ia all tbe courts of tbe
-mil and V. *. laud offices.

I. B. 88.V1.. I B a. mi.SHY.

KKAVIIS A Mll.RoY,

Attorneys at Law.
/nar**WHl practice In all Courts of tbe SlateStela] attention given to all V, 8. land office
busiue... North Yakima, Wash.

snwisi. wuit.os. rasu rinmi

WHITSON A PARKER,

Attorneys at Law.
gar-Ofßce ia First National Bauk Bulldlnf.

S. O. MORFOKD,

Attorney at Law.
Practice, in all Courts iv the State. Especial
atteutlnu tn (.'nlleetluua. .mice up stair.. Yak
ins .Natiinial Hank Building.

T. M. VANCK,

ATTORNEY - AT - I_,A"W*.

Office n.er Klrst National Rank. Special at
teution given to laud Uflice bu.lness.

8. C. HKNTON,
JTJSTIOHJ Of tlio PEJACEJ,

NOTARY PUBLIC, U. S. COMMISSIONER.
Special attention shell enlleetlims anil Notary

work. 11.In-.* over Yakima Natloual Hank.

B. M.BAVAOK. W. *t. M.roIIMICK.

SAVAGE A M.COKMICK,

Physicians and Surgeons
ill';,c up stnlrs In the Eshcliiinn Iliillding,Yak-
ma Aye. Ilr. Savage's residence Is at Wide

Hollow v h.ac lie cmii lie fiiliuilat any time ilur
\u25a0 tig the 11 tifht. lir. McCormlek'a resid,-nee Is at
*il. office where he can lie fonud at any time
luringflic night. 4-111.

O. M. GRAY ES,

DENTIST. \u25a0

Allwnrk in in-- line ftrst-eluss. 1.«.enl uuestliet.
Ic. used to attract teeth without pain. N'»

\u25a0brmre for exainfuati«ni.
aTJa^Office ever Kirst Xalloual Baaa.

ROAD NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS, a,

lv the matter ot tbe |i"lltionof F. 8. Woodward
aud others for a forty foot county road, in th.
couuty of Yakima, state of We.s-hington.

To Unknown Owners 1

Take notice, that the undersigned pjlueipnl
petitioner for a forty foot county rend, begin-
ning at tbe enter of west line of scrtiim :i.township 12, north of range 111 east VV. M., and
ending at the center of smith line section 1..townahip;i2 north of range l.ieast W. H. will, on
the 14th day of March, IM. meet the viewer,
and .iirvcinr nii)tolnte«i by the Imiird of County
commissioners uj.nu the following preinii-es. lo
which you have some claim or title, to wit:
Lands abuttiiig on the followingdescribed Hue:
Commencing at a point on the west line of sec-
tion 3, township IS, n..nn runge l.i east W. M.
wbeie a line running east ami west will pas.
through the center of said section are now sur-
veied, beginning at said point and running due
east through the center of sections 3, 2 aud I.
twp 12. n r 19 c. W. M.; also continuing due east
iv aec 6, twp I.*, II r 20 c W M, 1111 it Intersect,
road No —; nlso a branch mail -t.i feet iv width,
commencing at the center of see 1, twp r_\ n r 19
cW. M. nii.l running due south through the
renter of sec 12, twp 12, n r l.ic w. M. till itiv
lersects road No—, leading to I'nrker Bottom.

We, the undersigned also pray that snch poi-
tlons of the road known as the I'rlests Kaplds
road as He in sections 10, 11 and 13, twp 12, n r 19
c W M, aud lv section 4, twp 12, v r 2iie W M. be
shiiiiilini.il and the road first above petitioned
for used in place thereof.

We furthermore pray thai such portion of road
No — wuth of the center of west line oi srettnu
I, twp 12. ii r 19 c W M. ami in >M 12, twp 12, n r,»e W M, be ahaiiilnueil aud the branch road
above petitioned fct using iv Its place aud theviewer, will then and there proceed to lay out
.aid road, and ishould you have filed with themon or before said day. a written application fordamages, giving a deserintion of the premise,
ou which damages or compensation Is clalmedi,
will then aud there proceed to asses, env dam-ages to which you may be entitled ou account
of the laying out or altering of said county road
aud you are hereby iei|uestcil and required toproduie all evidence, which you may desire to
offer in relation to surh damages, and do andperform «Hch other acts as may be ueeessary
and lawful in tbe premises, or lie forever barred

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set myhand, thi. 20th day of February. UK,
P. B. VUKMIWARfI.»» l'ri-JCl*.,,ta'clltloiur.

Notice of Sale of Real
Estate at Public

Auction.

Notice is hereby given thru lv pursuance olan order of the .uperlnr court of Yakima couutvstate of Washington, dull made nnd entered onthe 28th day of December. Ism. in the ,„a tter oltheestate of oeorge W. (,06dv.au. ileiteased theundersigned administratrix of said estate willsell at public auetiou. to the highest bidder,
subject to confirmation by the superior court of
lakiniii o.,iinty. atata of Washltutuii, ou Satur-day, M.reh 4. USS. Nt the hour of 2 o'clock
F "1..\u25a0, \u0084he lr""1 do<'r <•' the courthouse inNorth J.kiinn. Yakima coiintv, Washington, all
Ui*right, title snd interest of the said (ieorgeW
'10-Kiwinatthctlmc of bis death, and all theright, title and Interest that the said estate hasby operation of law. or otherwise, acquired
other than or In addition to that «if the saidall the right, title and inteiest of the estate of'leorge W. lioodwliiat the tisieof hisdeath.andsaid deceased, lv and to all those certain lotsoleics or parcels of laud, situate, hing and helug In the county of Yakima, stale of Washing-
ton, aud l.miuile.l and deserilied as follow., to
wit:

Lot. four. 4. aud tile. \u25a0>, blo< k ten. 10: lot.twentythrce, Si. and twenty four .24. lvblockeight, 8; lot. twenty one.'.'l. nnd twenty two 21block nine. 9; an undivided one half iiiteiest hilot. cue. 1. two. 2. three. 3. nine. 8, and ten, in,block two hundred aud ten. Jin; lnt two 2block two hundred and eleven. Jn : l,,ts oue 1two,**-, and three. 3. block tin. ht„„|red andfifty one. 201. All In the city of North Yakimaaccirding to tho offleial pint thereof, of reeeniIn the otlice of the county auditor of said Ivaklma county. Lots seven, 7. and eight. In blockseven \u0084 in l.oodwlu'. addition to YakimaCityIj-ila five. 5. «ix, b aeicn. 7. aud eight. t«, i„sec-tion in. township ». north of range -.'4 east, con-finingI.*acres. An undivideil three fifth. In-.i.'v 'U ',.c ",o,t •'•." "' 'outhwest quarter and.n-,\'.hb,i1c>0' ""'lh"^ 'I'lHrter ol .eetion 2.
V" i*h.Lp 12-«,!°,r,h "' T""" 1T «*\u25a0»•• *-** uudi:• Ided three-fifth, interest hi lots oue, I andtwo. 2, and the .outh hall of northwest quarterand the-Kiiuheast quarter of section 3, tow usbin12, north of rauge 17 east " *OmVXLSZ 'Vllov*,ln* Bye ten >«>ts or tracts in.oodwln » Five Acre tracts, situate lv auctionc?,'„m W»"'w i.p.1 ? '".r,h ol """"\u25a0 » -**"' Yakima, . \u0084ty, 'c Washington- Lots 1, .'. .'.. B. 7. S. 11, a
1.. 14. 16. 17, IS. IK,20, 21. -22, 2:4. 24, 2... it a*. i|

S2, SI, 34, 2... 36. so. 40. The southwest qnarter ofnorthwest quarter of section 2», township nnorth of range 19 east, containing 40 acres
TKRN. AKnCUKOITIOBS Or SALB.

line fourth of tke purchase price to be paid Incash at time of sale; the balance to le paid sixmouths from date of sale. Note to begivcufor
deferred payment, secured with approved per-
gonal security, also by mortgage ou the premIms .old, and to bear Interest at the rate <if ten?8 !**I,ivtTi1""""tritm dale of sale until paid
All deeds and conveyance, at expeu«e of pur-
chaser c

Dated this lath day of January. lWi
alii e'v. aooDWiir,Adrpiul.tratrlx of tbe e.ra:e of liiurge W. (iood

win. de-eased 3 Sw

The above sale 1. hereby adjourneii until -aturday. March IS, 1893, at 2 o'clock p. m,
ALHE V. UOODWIN.

Administratrix


